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1970 GE.:'\ERAL WELF,\lrn ASSISTA'."CF. Chap. 89 
CHAPTER 89 
An Act to amend 
The General \Velfare Assistance Act 
Assented to Nm1ember 13th, J(}70 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
H ER ?dAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
e nacts as follows: 
1033 
1. Section 10 of The General Welfare Assistance Act, ~·f1;~: ~_9fg; 
as amended by section 8 of Tlte General Welfare Assistanceamencted 
Amendment Act, 1967, is further amended by adding thereto 
the following subsection: 
(3a) A band may, with the approval of the council of ~J~?,;[s_ 
a county and the Director, form part of the county tration 
for the purpose of the administration of assistance. 
Tl · A · f I d · · R I Commence-2, us · ct comes rnto orce on t le ay 1t receives oya ment 
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The General ·wr:Ifare Assistance Short title 
Amendment Act, 1970. 
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